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Hanse 400e - Hakuna Matata - SOLD

NOW SOLD

Specifications

Boat Details
Price NOW SOLD Boat Brand Hanse 
Model 400E Length 12.19 m
Year 2006 Category Yacht and Sail Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type GRP
Power Type Sail Stock Number Hakuna 2023
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb MANLY Engine Make Yanmar 3JH4E 

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

** NOW SOLD -CLICK TO VIEW SIMILAR LISTINGS**

'Hakuna Matata', a 2006 Hanse 400e, is now proudly and exclusively for sale with YOTI in Manly, Queensland.

The 400 is a popular Hanse, and the 'e' poxy versions are particularly sought after. Hanses are known for their ability
to tick boxes in terms of performance, ease of handling, style and quality. The epoxy hull means a lighter, stiffer, and
stronger hull compared to alternative brands and materials of the same era.

On deck, her cockpit is spacious and comfortable with a centrally mounted steering wheel, large protective
sprayhood with clears and a helmsman bimini. A canvas infill connects sprayhood with the bimini to shade the entire
cockpit. All canvas work was renewed in '22. The halyards and control lines are led aft to the cockpit winches, the
main and jib sheets can be taken to the aft winches for easy single-handed sailing. The Rolly Tasker self-tacking jib
and fully battened mainsail are new this year, and there is a Hood MPS with a prodder. There are factory-fitted genoa
tracks for anyone who wants to add larger foresails later.
Electronics are by Simrad / B & G with wind, nav instruments and autopilot in the cockpit and VHF and multifunction
navigation display at the chart table. WiFi was fitted in 2023 for Navionics connection to iPad/iPhone.

'Hakuna Matata' has the versatile three-cabin layout, giving great flexibility for both accommodation and storage
while having generous cockpit lockers. The main saloon is light and airy, in gloss-varnished American Cherry style
joinery with off-white bulkheads. The prominent owner's cabin is forward, with a large, off-set double berth, good
light and ventilation, a seat, and plenty of storage. The 'U' shaped saloon is to starboard, and the table lowers for an
additional Queen-size berth. The switchboard/nav station/coffee table seating is to port. The galley has a good size,
user-friendly worktop, a bottom and top loading fridge, and a double burner stove with oven. The large head space
includes a separate shower stall with a solid screen. Finally, there are two double aft cabins.

Hakuna Matata presents beautifully down below and on deck. Standing rigging was renewed in 2019, along with
most running rigging and a new Furlex furler. She's powered by a Yanmar 40 with a folding prop, serviced in Sep '23.

'Hakuna Matata' has been slipped, antifouled (incl. Propspeed) and hull polished in May '23, and she is ready for the
upcoming season.

Contact Robert Vrind to make an appointment in Manly, Queensland.

Features
Designer Judel / Vrolijk

Builder Hanse Yachts, Germany

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 300L Rotomoulded polyethylene tank.

Hull Construction Material Epoxy built hull with prepreg fibreglass fabrics, vacuum bagged with

Corecell foam, post-cured. Bulkheads laminated to hull and deck. Waterline

and cove line laid in the gelcoat.

Hull Type

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Monohull

Deck Construction Material GRP sandwich construction. Non-slip deck surface and on coach roof and

cockpit coamings. Teak in cockpit and cockpit seating.

Length (feet) 39' 8"

Length (m) 12.10

Beam/Width (m) 4.04

Draft (m) 1.98

Keel/Ballast Composite Iron/Lead keel with bulb. Stainless steel keel bolts.

Displacement 7,900kg

Engine Notes Yanmar 3JH4E - Serviced Sept '23.

New Starter motor (2020) and heat exchanger (2021). 

Engine Hours Estimate 1300 hrs

Horse Power (hp) 40

Engine Room Engine Insulated under companionway stairs. 

Number of Batteries 3 x Deep Cycle House a/h batteries ( new 2023) 1 x Delkor 80a/h starter

battery. 

Fuel Type Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 140L Rotomoulded polyethylene tank.

Propeller 3 blade folding propeller.

Steering System Jefa Rod link steering system. Steering wheel with leather. Semi-balanced,

profiled rudder with alloy. Shaft and self-aligning needle bearings.

Emergency tiller.

Accomodation Notes 3 double cabins. Large owners cabin forward. U-shaped settee area on

starboard. Table lowers for large double berth, Queen size folding mattress

included. 2 single chairs on port side. Chart table with storage between

single chairs. Two double aft cabins.

Number of Berths 6 + 2

Number of Showers Internal and deck shower (both H&C).

Shower Type Pressurised H+C water. Water heated from engine or immersion heater

240 V. Isotemp 20L calorifier.

Number of Toilets Jabsco manual toilet with holding tank.

Air Conditioning 3x Hella 12V Cabin fans.

Stove 2 burner gas stove and oven.

Refrigeration Top and side loading fridge with small freezer compartment, 130L approx.

Number of Sinks Double S/S sink.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes Palsonic TV - with DVD to Saloon and to Forward Cabin. Kenwood AM/FM

radio / DVD player with saloon and cockpit speakers.

Anchor / Winch Lewmar Pro-Series 1000 electric anchor winch. Off set s/steel bow fitting

with anchor roller. 

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Bilge Pump 1 x Manual and 1 x Auto/ Manual electric bilge pumps.

Deck Gear Self-tacking jib track. Genoa tracks. 2 x Lewmar 40ST 2Sp halyard

winches, 2 x Lewmar 46ST 2Sp primary winches.

Mast/Rigging 9/10 rig with tapered Sparcraft Aluminium mast with double swept back

spreaders. Sparcraft aluminium boom. S/S standing rigging new 2019.

Most running rigging also replaced 2019. Hanse single line reefing system

(cockpit handling). Solid Sparcraft boomvang. Split adjustable backstay.

Main and jib halyard lead aft to cockpit. Main drop system with Boombag

and Lazy Jacks. Genoa tracks and tracks for self-tacking jib.

Sail Inventory New 2023 Rolly Tasker full batten mainsail. Hood MPS Gennaker, prodder

with blocks. New 2023 Rolly Tasker furling Self tacking headsail. Furlex

furler 304s (2019). Old North Fully battened Mainsail and Furling Jib.

Electrics 135W rigid solar panel mounted on Bimini. Blue Sky MPPT Solar Boost

2512i(X) 25Amp - 12VDC Charge controller. 

Xantrex LinkLITE Battery Monitor. 240v and 12v Outlets. Shore power

system with lead. Sterling 12v 50 Amp battery charger. 300W inverter. 

LED Cabin Lights throughout the boat. LED Nav lights.

Electronics Navigation Simrad CX33 plotter at nav station. 3 x B & G Triton multi displays at

pedestal Sounder/Log and Wind. Simrad AP16 AC 10 Autopilot computer.

B&G Bluetooth wind sensor speed and direction (2022). Raymarine AIS650

Class B Transceiver with Raymarine AIS Splitter 100. Digital Yacht -

Navlink 2 Wi-Fi for connection to iPad/iPhone. Plastimo Compass mounted

at helm. Handheld compass. 

Dinghy Zodiac Cadet Aera 260 inflatable (2011). 5Hp Mercury 2 stroke outboard

with 5L fuel can, oars, outboard bracket, folding anchor, air pump.

Safety Gear Fire extinguishers, Fire blanket, EPIRB (battery exp May '26), Plastimo

4-man Liferaft (out of service). Life jackets, safety harnesses, flares, V

sheet, Horseshoe float. RADAR reflector, drogue/sea anchor, bolt cutters,

Bosuns chair.

Covers Bimini with extension, dodger (with clear cover), BBQ cover, boom bag with

lazy jacks. Covers to wheel/binnacle, outboard, seat cushions. Rope bags.

All canvas work replaced new 2022.

Ground Tackle 16kg/35lb Delta Fast Set plough anchor with 60m chain. Spare 18kg

Manson NZ plough anchor with 15m chain and 35m nylon warp.

Radio ICOM VHF IC-M302. Handheld ICOM IC-M23 VHF radio (transceiver).

Remarks Outboard hoist and outboard bracket at pushpit. S/Steel swimming ladder.

Sovereign gas BBQ mounted on pushpit. Custom s/steel grab rain on

saloon cabin top. Cockpit cushions. Winch handles. Mooring lines. Fenders

and Fender step. 2 x Wik Comforts (folding seats for cockpit/deck). 2 x

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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S/steel gas bottles. Tool kit. 

Antifouling, Propspeed, saildrive anode and hull polish May '23.

Vessel Name Hakuna Matata

Engine Details 
Engine Make Yanmar 3JH4E 
Engine Hours 1300
Horse Power 40
Fuel Type Diesel
Steering Steering Wheel
Propeller 3 blade folding propeller.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


